
P ... ;'CIFIC COA..,'="T STEEL CORPO?.A.T!ON', ) , 
J 

co~1e.1nant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 

L"'CEISON, TC?Ma. ~'"D s.;.1~ FE 
B.A u';WAY CO~.A."NY, 

LOS .ANGzrt~S ..b.!~D S.;r.T t.AAE ~IL
RO..:J) CO~ANY, 

PAOD'IC zt.:ECT:::II~ IU,ILWAY CO~..u.-y, 
SOU'~~; ::?ACIF~C CO::a>~"Y, 

I)ereIlc.~ tS. 

BY ~ COY.UISSION: 

OP!!;IO~ --- .... - ... .-.~ 

Cese No. 2974. 

Zy co~leint tiled Dece~ber 18, 19~O, and ~s acende~ 

~QY 27, :931, it is alleged thet the charges assessed and colloct

ed tor the t=er .. spoI"tat1o:o. V7itc.in the switchi::i.g limits of Los ;:r:.-

geles of nt:I!lcrous carloe.d ship:::.et:.ts ot iron a:ld. steel com::.od,1t1es 

and brick were ill violation of the long and short haul provisions 

of section 24 of the Puo11c Utilities ~ct. 

Reparation only is so~eht. 

Co~?13inant's sh1pmcnt~ ~oved wholly with~n the Los ~-

eeles SWitching limits. Charges thereon were assessed and col

lected at the applicable switching rates named ~ defendants' re-

~ective termlnal tarif~s. These charges exceeded those conte~

poraneously :a~te.ined by defend~ts tor t=ansportat1o~ of ~L~e 
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co=nod1 ties 'between p01nts suburban to Los Angeles. where the 

:ovement is tb.rough tos ,b,tlgeles. 

Detends.r..'ts in their t'or:nal answers denied. the me.terial 

allesat1o!lS ot the cO!!1l'leint. At the request of t~ complainant 

the m.El.t-cel:' wa$ held. in suzpense pending the outcome of Case 3088:, 

Ce1eo Tile ~~nuracturi~g Cor,oration at e1. vs. Los ~elQs & 

sc.l t Lake Railroad Com;;>any et 81., in which the same i ssues w~e 

involved. Following Deeisio::. 24S2J. of May 31, 1932, where1n. the 

Co:mission found for complainants in the 08leo ease, detendants 

wi th~ew their answers and aQll tted the allegations ot the com

plui!l.t except as to such claims as axe 'barred by the statute ot 
lW tat ions. They a~eed. t.) :pay to comple.inant $:3,ll4.38 with

out interest upon the en. try of en order by the COmmission. COm

pla.bant spee!flee.11y waived the pay:lO!l.t ot ir.terest. :'herefore 

und.er the iss.:.es as they now stand a formal hearing will not be 

neeessa:J:7. 

Upon consideration ot all the taets ot record we ere 

of the opinion and fin~ that the charges on co~lainan~Ys sh1~

~ents were ~ssessGd and collected in violatiou ot ~e long an~ 

short haul prov1sio:l.:3 of SectiOn. z.; ot the ?ublic Utilities Act ... 

We further find that complainant ~ade the sh1~me~ts as deseribe~~ 

~aid and bore the :herges thereo~ and is entitled to reparation 

without interost on the sh1p~ents on which the cause of eet10n 

accrued wlt~ln the stat~tory period. 

This case beine a. t iSS"J.e upon eomp13int and. answers 

on file, full ~vest1sation ot the matters and things involved 

having been hed, and. bc.sinS this orC!.er Oll the findings of :!'aet 
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and the conclus1ons eonta~ed in the opinion wh1ch preeedos this 

order, 
IT IS E:EBEBY ORDERED 'that d.ete:lc.en. ts .A. tchis~ , ':opeka 

and santa Fe ae1::'way CO:::.];ls.!lY, !.Os l1llSClcs aa.d. salt Lake aailroad. 
-

Co~p~y, ?acitlc Electr1c Railway Company and southern ?ae1!ic 

co~any aecor~in£ as they pa=tieipeted in the transDortation, be 

anc.. they are hereby o.utho=1z.ed and d.1rected -:0 retund. wi thout in-

terest to complainant, Paci:ic Coast steel corporatio~, a~ Chsrg-

as colleeted during tho statutory period to: the transportatio~ 

wi -chin the sw1te~ing l.i:.1ts or Los Angeles or the shipments o:r 

iron end. steel com.odi ties $!ld brick 1nvolved. i:l th1s proeeeding 

in excess ot those conte:poraneousl:" e.l'pl~eablc on like shiT-ants 

orig1ne ting at or destined to suburbs:::. points beyond LOS Angeles.. 

moving via Los l..ngeles• 

DQ;ted at san Fre.n.ciSCo, Ca11fornia, th1s 

ot !)ec o:c.ber, 1932.. 
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